
SAARC Agricalture Centre (SAC)
BARC Complex, New Airport Road

Farmgate, Dhaka - 1215, Bangladesh

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT (2o19)

A. Post
Age
Duty Station
Closing Date
Date ofJoining
Duration

Senior Program Specialist (Fisheries)
Not more than 55 (Fifty five) years.
Dhaka, Bangladesh
20 August' 2019
Sixty (60) days from the date ofissue of offer letter.
3 years

Oualilication and Experience:

PhD in Fisheries with 12 years of experience or Master's degree with 15 years of experience having good
academic record.

Professional Competence:

' Incumbent should be specialized in program/project development, implementation, monitoring,
impact analysis, report preparation and presentation in the area offisheries /aquaculture.

' Clear understanding on the global and regional context of fisheries/aquaculnrre and related
disciplines, SPS, GMP matters, hazard analysis, policy analysis, and technical packages.

. Good command in writing, listening and speaking in English language.

. Proven capacity in writing papers, books and reports.

. Ability to work in multi-disciplinary and multi-cultural team.

' Ability to coordinate and partnership building with professionals, development partners and
stakeholders independently.

' Independently organize meeting, workshops, symposium at the international and regional levels.

BriefJob Description:

As a senior member of the divisional team, should be able to perfonn and initiate program_/activities in the
area of fisheries/ aqua farming in parlicular, and broadly in other related areas to accomplish the
responsibility of the division. These are, but not limited to, need to analysis and prioritization of regional
requirements (also country), develop collaborative programs in the area of fisheries/ aqua farming and
related issues, GMP, sPS and environmental aspects, hade, R&D, conservation of resources, fooJ and
nutrition securiry and value addition. / ,51/ .#d.
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Ability to translate regional priodty issues into implementable prcgams.

Prepare program profrle, work plan, status report, monitoring and evaluation report, progress report,
working papers, annual report and others as and when required.

Involve in publication of necessary repolts, papers, books, book chapters, policy input etc. ontimely basis.

Organize meetings, sl.rnposium and workshop in the regional level independently.

Represent SAARC Agriculture Center in the intemational and regional level ofprograms.

Provide necessary supports and cooperation to other divisions of the centre for successful
implementation ofth€ prograrr/ activities ofthe Cenhe.

coordination and collaboration with the govemments of SAARC Memb€r states, donor partners,
commodity associations, and related stakeholders.

Assist the Director ofth€ Centre.
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Post
Age
Duty Station
Closing Date
Date of Joining
Duration

Senior Program Specialist (Crops)
Not more than 55 (Fifty five) years,
Dhaka, Bangladesh
20 August' 2019
Sixty (60) days from the date of issue of offer letter.
3 years

Oualifi cation and Exnerience:

Ph D itt Crop Sciences/ Agronomy/ Crop Physiology with 10 years of experience or Master Degree with 15
years ofexperience having good acadernic record in the above disciplines.

Professional Competence:

' lncumbent should be specialized in the field of crop r€lated program development, production and
management aspects, analyzing natural hazards, GAp (Good Agricultural practices) and issue
qualify standards of agricultural products and processes, etc.

. Clear understanding on the global and regional
challenges, policies, and technological packages.

' Incumbent should have experience on ensuring
transferring new technologies and strengthening
challenges for the region.

context of the relevant fields in issues and

food and nutitional security, developing and
research-extension-farmers linkage as major

' Knowledge on seed syster! seed bank, food bank, issues and challenges ofseeds in the region.
. ProjecV program planning, proposal wdting, implementation of the program, monitoring and

evaluation, repoft writing.

. Good command in writing, listening and speaking in English language.

. Proven capacity in writing papers, books and reports.

. Ability to work in multi-disciplinary and multi-cultural team.

' Ability to coordinate and partnership building with professionals, development partners and
stakeholders independently.

' lndependently organize meeting, workshops, symposium at the intemational and regional levels.

' Klowledge on crop and agriculture policy, dissemination oftechnologies, combat climatic changes,
programs for enhancing Foductivity, agricultural R&D.

Brief Job Description:
As a professional member of the divisional team, should be able to perform and initiate program/activities
in the area of crops/ agronomy/ crop physiology.

' Analysis and prioritize of programs, develop collaborative programs in the area of crop production
related issues, GAP (Good Agricultural practices), environmental aspects, R&D, coniervation of
resources, bio-diversity, food and nutrition security and value chain development ofcrops.

. Ability to tmnslate regional priority issues into implementable programs.
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Prepare program profile, work plan, status report, monitoring ald evaluauon reporl progress report,
working papers, amual report and others as and when required.

Involve in publication of necessary repofts, papers! books, book chapters, policy input etc. on
timely basis.

Orgadze meetings, syrnposium and workshop in the regional level independently.

Represent SAARC Agriculture Center in the intemational and regional level ofprograms.

Provide necessary supports and cooperation to other divisions of the centre for successful
irnplementation of the program,/ activities of the Centre.

coordination and collaboration with the govemments of SAARC Member states, donor partners.
commodity associations, and related stakeholders.

Assist the Director ofthe Centre.
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Living Allowance

Allowances. facilities and benefits:

The sending government shall protect the salary and meet the cost oltransfer passages for his/her family
including pelsonal effects. In addition he/she will receive from the SAIC the followinq allowances:

US $ 1,225.00 (US Dollar One Thousand Two Hundred
Twenty five) only per month (50 % US Dollat & 50 To
Taka).

fessional Staff of the Regional Centre's are presently
to uni-rmished accornmodation within the rental

of US $ 637.00 (US Dollar Six Hundred and Thirty
) only in equivalent local cunency ofTaka per month.

lrl" erofeisirnat Stuff Jil-u" "",titr.o i" , "ne 
tjmeTump-

lsum fumishing/settlement grant of US $ 2,000.00 (US Dollar
lTwo Thousand) only.

Staff shall be entitled to reimbursement of 90%f school Tuition Fees including Admission, Registration
other compulsory charges subject to an annual ceiling of

1,500.00 per child for a maximum of two children
the age of5 to 21 years i.e. children up to Grade XII

A-Level on presentation ofactual receipt.
fessional staffshall be entitled to reimbursement ofactual

on medical heatment for self. soouse and
children subject to an amual ceillng of US $

1,500.00 including 800/o reimbursement of hospitalization
. No reimbursement shall be made for medicines

without doctor's prescription and on optical
glasses/lenses, dental heatments like- dentures,

and surgeries for the purposes of beautification,

Staff shall be entitled to Home Leave Passase
for Economy class for self, spouse and two dependent

once in their tenure and only after completing 18
of contiruous service. No daily allowance or any

on account of stop - over and transfer charges
artd to airpod shall be entitled.

entitlements will be bom as per SAARC
t-r-

Allowance in lieu of House the absence of residential accommodation on first arrival
allowance diem in lieu of house rent allowance @ US Dollar 150.

(One hundred and Fifty dollar) per day up to a ma.\imum
21 days for hotel accommodation. An accompanying

and up to two of the dependent children below the
of 21 years will get 50 per cent of Daily Allowance. The

Allowance applicable for SAARC capitals are at
and
this

- A. The Regional Centers shall try to find
ize lease deed for suitable accommodation within

of time. In case a suitable accommodation is not
le within this period, the actual cost of hotel

ion may be reimbursed to the professional staff
ject to his /her entitled rental ceiling. (Not applicable for
fessionals from Bangladesh).

Residential Accommodation

's Education Allowance

Allowance

care products and health foods.
ome Leave Allowance

other
rules.



Common requirements:

I . Clear understanding on the regional and global context is essential.
2. Should be able to work in a mixed culture and in a team.3 Should have proven background and proficiency in written as well as communicative Enelish.4. Competence in computer use is required and to be able to work independently and to;roduce result

oriented quality output.
5. Assist the Director in all activities and cany out assignments.
6. Any other responsibility relevant to the Centre programs.

General Information:
Preference will be given to persons having work experience in related field as well as in the National
Agdcultural Research system (NARS)/ Extension service/donor agencies/development partners.
Must obtain minimum 2od class/ division in all stages ofacademic records.

Applications in prescribed form (available at the SAARC Division of Foreign / Extemal Affairs Minisny of
SAARC Member countries and also at the sAC web sire: wpw.ssc.ors.bd cluly filled in by the applicant
and recommended by the competent authorities shoold ,ea.IliftiDirector, SAARC Agriculture ?Jentre
(SAC), Farmgate, Dhaka - 1215, Bangladesh through ministry of foreign/external affairs -of the respective
member counfiies not later than 20th Ausust 2019,

Application Form
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